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JESUS said: “Abide in Me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, unless it

abides in the vine, neither can you, unless you abide in Me.” – John 15: 4
We often apply this ONLY to individuals... but it is ALSO true of God's Churches...
When we forget the Source of Power to Glorify God... Ephesians 3:20-21... we're NOT
Super Churches. We're just church fellowships trying to succeed in Super-MAN power.
1
So....
why.....
is.....
So why is God's Church so weak?
Why do workers just burn out?
Why do Christians feel, somehow that Church has lost its Pow'r ???
God's Word Answers this:
CHORUS
Working hard in “Superman Power”
has NEVER been what the LORD wants!
Jesus declared, “Abide in ME! Power's in ME!” …. See John 15: 4.
There's NO “Superman Church” or person.....
Worship and serve God in HIS Pow'r.... Ephesians 3:20, GOD's Pow'r.

2
So....
why.....
do.....
So why do church people quit? Leave, saying “their season's ended”?
For awhile, their spot is filled – – until “it” starts again.
God's Word Answers this:
>> CHORUS
3
So....
when..... will.....
When will God's church people see, There is JOY in proving we
are NOT Superman but WEAK churches that NEED God........ when we
work in God's Pow'r, NOT in “Superman's”.
>> CHORUS
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Song Story. Inspired by sad experience, seen too often: When church fellowships pray
fervently for God's power, provision, & wisdom-- God ANSWERED! But then over time, these
churches became so busy SERVING God that they began to have only short, weak prayers
during worship times... and NO fervently praying worship groups seeking God's empowering...
People seem to think it's GOOD to be Superman Christians & churches instead of those who
recognize that they're weak – that they NEED God's Power to serve Him & teach Truth.

